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to bring
about a bett r cor1 lation b tween
the faculty and s:tudent body, to
improv th
con<li ion
of students on the- campu•, and work
•
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~
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On Fiida~ c.v ning, December
<', p k ng to a group of approximat I · ix hundr d young men,
Dr. lay took l'or his subject,
"Qualities • •ceded in a Leader."
He fir t laid down a plan by
which p op! should live. Second,
he empha ized, they .hould take
the proper attitude toward life.
He de cdbcd this attitude in the
following \Ord~. which became
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of all ~tudent organization to
devise a mear of bringing about
this results.
· With Lieutenant C. B. Bunkley,
Jr. acting as chairma!'l, plans
,,ere di cuc:c:ed for the organizing
of th presid nt · of the various
organization· into a cab'net to be
known a the . tucknt Co-ordinatir, Cabin + • • •
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"Have a good time, romp and
play, laugh and sin"', dance and
frolic, but this thing we call life
is . erious bu iness.''
When thi. .·tatement was first
made, it found an important place
in the mind of every young man
in the audience. _· o one would
fa 1 to ghe it the proper ,•alue,
but "h n Dr. :\lays kept buildin"'
P ituati n "hich it made plain
t e f t tl-i,. life should really be
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t
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STC DE .. T COO RDL .ATI. .G C.\ BL 'ET
The Prairie View tudent Body ha: at la. t begun to realize
the necessity of its cooperation en masse in establishing a more intimate relationship, a more ~ignificant bond, a more tangible linkage
between itself and the faculty and admini~tration. The realization
of this responsibility has resulted in the organization of the Student
Coordinating Cabin t.
This cabinet, organized through the initiative of some of the student leader· and throuo-h the cooperation of the administration, has
r-----~c~m-~ a n much_needed <'ar in-1.h.e oorfiln tin m chiner ~ u
chool. But even a much needed gear can be m1 placed so as to gum
up the whole work • In other word:, we feel that as long as the
Student coordinating cabinet continues to recognize the fact that its
mere existence i - no guarantee to its successful and beneficial operation, and that power may be com·erted into progre s only when
directed in the right channel , there can be no doubt as to the usefulness of this new in. trument.
Incompatibility is often the result of the desire of , supprc sed
personalitie. to expre
themselves An org-anization like the Student Coordinating Cabinet attempts to relieve any such condition
which might exi ·t between Prairie View student::-, faculty and admi111stration. Let us hope, then, that its action~ will proceed from an
acute sense of re pan ibility nnd a realization of the fact that right
and privileges imply duties and obligatons
The Student Coordinating Cabinet has pledged itself to the ta k
of helping to maintain the best harmony and the mo t thorough
synchronization of the various division of our social set•up. Co•
operation i. alwa~·s nece . ary to an uninhibited drh·e toward the
attainment and maintenance of an idea. The Cabinet solicits the
unconditional cooperation of students, faculty and admini.-tration, in
return for which it unconditionally guarantees your satisfaction with
the results.

;\'E PA"'S THI' WA Y Bl'T 0. TE
HaY you ever watched a group of hi1?hly trnincd athlete- ju~t
before the.,. enter a game 7 It make no difference what particular
sport they are about to engage in, they minutely m pect their i-p1kes
and :hoe string ; they jog lightly up and do,m the track; they throw
goals, run ,stoop, ,-quat and in every concei,·able way to make sure
that they are in '·trim" for the conte t.
\\'e do not have to tell men and women of the Fre hman, Sophomore and Junior Coll ge lev 1 that they can cram a lot of fact· into
their heads, play a lot of gamb and enjoy a lot of social life. They
are fully aware of all thi . But do you know that th re are way.
and mean . of making all the e activitie
erve you in a taining the
greate ·t good in your colle e education, and that at the end of four
year::: y.ou can look bac1i: ,, ith ati faction upo1 a p riod of gePuine
progre . . If y, t.1 haY the real stuff, mental cm I it~ and "'U to
for living you won't need an~ advice on h<m to get the mo t
of your college life. If it i in you, it will com
But the world i,- much bigger than the campu
Old
Prairie Yie\\ ;" and if we hnve not prepared f r
which teem not only with bio-ne ~ but wi h wei hty exp ri , ce of
broader and more abundant life, our p1cparation hav b en futile.
Time i - preciou , and it waits on no indiddual •ir ro p. ~o while we
are here let u make the mo t of om· college experience., a. W<' only
encounter the. e experience once. Our fot mat1ve period , 111 count for
naught unle;:: w like the killful athlete are "on our toe •· fully adjusted and ready for ervice, a the new world untired and my ·ter1ou.ly unfolds before u,-;.
As our college day be rin to fade into the realm of memory,
let u be ready; let u~ trust, to commence life from a new vantage
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Z. ( hatman,
T. G. Io Icy, Trea urer
Vera 1. Cl ment, Ch,ef
un •
R. W. Hilliard, Bu m ,,s
m n, \\ ho mv t d th
Ina r
at the r ndition
Samuel 'i\. Prince, Trcas- gu
m·er
"~I s i h" b~ four-hundred fifty
of Houston, accompained
\\'1llic Lee ampbell, Editor vo1c
by the Hou ton Symphonr Orche Paul Rutledge, Bu iness
:\Ianager
tra. Picture. were taken of th"
Johnnie Lee Cephas . Treas- P1mne View g1·oup on thi oca sion, anrl these picture may be
urer
Beat1·ice Flemings, Editor seen at the )!usic tudio on the
Chaucer Robinson, Business bulletin board.
Manager
)Ii
• •. C Allen, one of the inHa. kell Houston, Editor
structor
in the l\Iu ic Depart\·ernell 'i\'arren, Treasment, i :ponsoring a Chri-tma
urer
' party for the i\Iusic majors and
Hulen mith, Bu ·incss
minors, orchestra and glee club,
Manager
Thur ·day, December HI, at the
Velma Edwards, Editor
.Iusic tudio.
T his party L a
Preston \'alien, Trea urer
Ye~· unique and pronu ·ing affair.
William Dailey, Business
l\Ii : Allen, three weeks ago, en)Ianager
tertained her piano student:, with
Loraine Sprott, Edito1·
an elaborat • entertainment at the
Ben Forman, Busine ~
Mu. ic Studio
A dehciou.· menu
.Ianager
"as erv ·d, and a good time wa
Lee Perkins, Trea ure1·
had b~ all.
A. C. Hearld, Editor
Bill Pollard, Busine
:\Ianagcr
A1ihur )ldlillan, Trea~urer
• Iaceo A, Sloan, Editor
Charle White, Trea urer
CH RIST:\I AS POF.M
Leon Richardson, l\Ianaging Editor
By T horn ton L. Lampl)
Edward Patton, Business
, a a• r
nceagafn 1 sec h commg
Hobart Thomas, Editor
And, Oh, boy, am I glad,
Denni Askey, :\Ianagmg
For you too can
e a coming
Editor
Another Christma , my lad
Herman T. Smith, Treas- Think of drape and all the
urer
dre ses
Lemmon . lcMtllan, Bu 1
, hoe and tocking too,
ne
Ianager
Candie , goodies, and turkeys
Lemmon Ic.i\Iillan, Editor
All for me and vou.
Ai,lena Howell, lanaging . There' on thing a.bout 011 Sanh
Editor
You know he ain't so bad
• te1ling, Bu inc s
Cause when it comes t, gett:ng
Ianagcr
present ,
Tho1 nwell Powcli, Treas- I , ec Santa Clau , my lad
urer
Je
:terhng, Editor
P.\..THER
i\lEET AL \ BA:\l A
Gcor))'e Lacey, Busine s
Manager
Ethel
lexander, :\Ianaging
(Continued f1om pao-e 1)
Editor
Donald Brook , Trea urer
•he tnndout !me play of Yancey
Grigg at tackle and Paul ;.\Iason
DA VI S
HA. 'DIC RAFT
at guard.

I

to
mme1 " .It
nto the
ome ~mptom
abovl'
mentioned condition.
The Chem1 try Department kept
pace with th Biology Departmen
b~ repre. enting on its December
eminar program Profcs:01· T. W.
Jones, head of the Phy,<ics De
partment of P rairie View ~late
College who di cu sed the subje t
"Wave' Motion and Light." This
di cussion was accompanietl by
demonstration of the mo -t complex va l"iety, but t hey served to
s implifiy t he discussion for the
scientific m inded seminar aLtenders
Students Day wa · ob::.erved in
the Scienc !Jepartment and the
. c1ence Instructors took the> day
(December 12, 1040) off. Tho·e
•.1 a ted

(Continued on page 4)
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Chair Car-Coach
Fares to Many
Points are Very
low-Cheaper
than Driving
Your Carl
Comfortab1Sea!fe.'

Ll'B

The Prairie :\•1e\\ Panthers are
'Xpected to be J)rimed to fight
i out "ith the Horpet. aft • having uffered a let do\\ n in late
q•ason whicl blasted their champion. hip hope-.
The Panther
yet boa t of the ,., ·eate t tC'am in
th ni torl• of the school. "Hippo'
Hor kin \\ ho ha made several
AIJ . .\mer1can line-up
th',;
b compared w· h
V1<'\ · ac as· Jeru
F ,o\\ er and B d Tollh er.
t e ferb rt Ba ·tey on the lire
I e grC'a et inc L. C'. ".lid" alo le}'. time. Frank
a d rur 1s fark • two n-l , "ll
h on th 1 c 1vmg end of Captain
"\ ·1 tPr
L e'
pa e ,
o· "cil
\\ orK
.Ii aid,\ i will attempt o further
The offic r are:
h1 , outh\\e t Conferenc hono1
Fannie • Iae Drisdale, pres1den ; alor g with Jacque
Patte son,
:\!arr Lucille Flowers, reporter; the blocking back. Th
will be
l\Ii s Olenka E. ·Davis, sponsor.
a great game.
The DaYi Handicraft Club was
organized on • ·ovember 1 ,
for
•he purpose of teaching the art
of
ewing and handicraft to a
mall number of interested girls
\,ho have pare time and are
ambitiou .
.Mo t of the chosen
roup arc Hom Economic majors
an i ha Ye ho,\ n an active re pon·e.
• Ii ~ ~uarez helped boost the
~Iub by giving enough material
to make gue t towel for Chri ta g,ft . The girl!; hav
hown
an appreciation for the o-,ft by
their splcnrhd cooperation
In the fu nre the club hopes to
a ist it
member.
in skilled

point and with a new high purp ·e look the world in th e~·e and
. ay a~ Rudyard Kipling did in hi "If" "If I can fill the unforgiving
minute with si. t • econds worth of di tanc run, yours (mine) i.
the earth and everything that'
in it and, which is more, wou'll be a
man, my son."
- By Ralph Green

fair. rlf'lii:htfnl
wea thc in ide room,, p!ea nnt
P !rain_! "\ ou can rend, re~t,
r dax, "alk about, eat as the
engineer rlrhe• ,·ou safeh o,er
.mooth •t el rall . Do n ;t yon
prefer lhi to the h azards ancl
di , comfnrts of highway,?

Ma ke plans
N OW fo r

(J Ch~:Z:::nd
•

/JA- Southern

T

Pacific

- It's to your advantage!

J . H. GROCE. Agent
P ra irie View

P.ge 3

TH, P

r

By Jo eph

....
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quad - 19 0- tl

I. Reye

Gr ting friend ! For th fir t time ii ag, : rnr c ibbling
ribc i back to che\\ a littlt: \\ith ~ou. '\\' ha\· l'lLe \Cd everal
set-backs since it wa la t our plea u e to meet. Out· Panther haw
dropped two of the mo ·t important m
antl our hope of a ·ati nal
Championship have gone with ,he ' \'in i. But l t'. leav, the dark ide
and look to the brighter • ide of thing .
I.. THE 1\1 G.. 'OLIA BOWL

On January the first, we meet the highly tout cl Alab, ma State
gridiron aggregation in the :.\lagnolia Bowl Cla ·-ic. The game a
usual will attract many hundreds of .taunch pig kin fan from all
part of the Southwest. Prairie View has not lo t a • lagnolia Bowl
engagement in many a moon. Last • •ew Year's Day battle saw the
Panthers at their best a they eked out a 'i-0 decision over the tough
Xavier Gold Ru h of Xavier University. Thi- next battle should
prove to be a good one, brin~ing together two :;trong teams from two
rough conferences, the Southwest and Southea:;t. If you miss this
game you will mis the srame of the year.

Left to right. Front Row-Herbert Richard .... Georl!;e Phillip,-, Ike Benjamin. Jacques Patterson. Arthur Lilly. Wi ter Lee. Alfred Gilkerson. John Whitlo\l·, Andrew Hopkin.·. O'. ·eil Baldwin.
Second Row-Coach Booker. 1 saac .. ·elson, Leory Marion. DuBoi,, Richardson, Henry Warren,
W. S Hart. Curtis Mark,,, Frank Slider. :\laurice Compton. Jame l\lontl!;omery. Coach Solomon.
Third Row-Robert mith, John Hardin. Herbert :\leiton. Stanley Stain, Jame.· Odom, E. Prothro. Herbert Bailey. Jame Hill .. John Cooley, Joe. :\la.-on (Trainer). Thoma
Charlton, Jame·
Sharpe . .Marion Franklin. Ellottia HargroYe, Fred Haynes. Thomas ,Valls. Isiah Lowe. Julius Whiteside. Coach Taylor.

I
1

PR.\IRIE VIEW CA •. TAKE IT shocked to believe it, but they
could ta~e it, because they immediately !ftarted preparing for
1
By
CharleW.
Johnson
As Langston de~troyed our hope~ of a 'ational Champion~hip so
the Southern Game. They said,
did the Southern Jaugars knock out our hope~ of a Co-Champion. hip
"We don't mind sharing the
"The harder we're hit, the highwith the Langston Lion . So we have to be satified with second as we
championship with Lang;;ton. So,
er we bounce."
This seems to
did last year. The final conference standing are as follows:
"·e'll be forced to smash Southbe the attitude adopted by the
Langston•
6
5
0
1
.833
ern" They went right on with
. tudent.. of Prnirie \'iew College.
Southern
6
5
0
1
.833
their pep rallie,;. They cheered
For tweh·e ~·ear:: the students of
Prairie Yiew
6
-1
0
2
.667
the team and patted them on the
Prairie \'iew haYe been denied the
Texas
(l
3
1
!?
.5 3
backs telling- them, ''We gotta
!dory of a championship team. In
Bishop
G
2
0
4
.333
han• thb one fellows, we just
1940
the
:;tu<lenb
came
back
with
Wiley
6
I
I
4
.250
gotta hn\·e it."
And no one
the idea that thb wa;: the year.
Arkan. as
6
0
0
G
.000
doubted they would haw it.
They could not be denied • chool
•co-champ· in Hl1 Champs in 193V
Then came Thur day-the long
,._ phit Week was celeb1·ated for
awaited day!
The day when
('RO 'S cm;. "TRY
the fir t time in the hi tory of
dream of twelve years would be
, the chool, rou;;ing- pep rallies
On the day of the Southern-Prairie Y1ew tilt, Coach Ralph
realized-in part. The fi.rs:t half
were held frequently, and foot.Metcalfe of Xavier Cni\·er·ity, brought down his track team to meet
was corele ·,-. Then came the
ball player were told constantly
Prairie View's track t1cam in a cross-country race. Cuplp of Xavier
homb·hell, . outhern scored . The
by their fellow . choolmate~ that
won over a field of eighteen with our talwart 0. D. William, bringPanther never came back. The
1
mg in a close secon . .·aner took the meet \\ith 44 point • Wh n
'·i ter Lee.
eni r in
h" th-~ eould not l('t u down.
\\hole of Pantherville va. tunned
The Panthers won their fir t
Prairie meets Xa\·ier, Coach Ta~·lor will carry hi· Y- to • ·ew Orleans Art- and Science Dh-ision will
and hocked. But they did not fall
play
hi
Ja
...
t
l!;ame
·
ew
Year'
for a return bout.
victory oYer Texa. College in down.
They ;;hawed the thouDa).
-.even year by an overwhelming sand
TRACK ME •. W • 'TED
of vis1to1·s. the team,
,:;core.
This was duplic a t e d conche:<, and themsel\'e , that they
Track sea on i, ju t around the corner and till there are not
in Cotton Bowl October Hi, 19-10 . till appreciated their team. They
enough men out for practice. Out of nil the fellows on the campu
•
•
when the Panthers walloped the ran 0\'er to the club hou e in drove
there are !:'Urley many who ha\·e hnd prcviou track experience. ....o
\\"iley Wildcat, by one of the the same as they had done in
come out men! Gh·e your elf and the School a break.
mo t deci ive ,-core , in the hi tory victory, and hugged the players
GRIDIRO. - SWA. ·-so. ·G
I
of the rivah-~· between the two and . eut up n grt'at yell, "What's
the matter with the team?"~ ome
As all good thing mu t come to an end, .. o mtmt the football
I cl-iool · lS-O
player hang up hi tog and bid farewell to the beloved ·gridiron.
Champion hip talk wa
heard of the. player cried with their
The:,· did not go
This year, the Panthers \Viii lo e many of the first ;;t1ing players.
" 11 over th e campu · They were fellow _tudent.
th
into
.
echi:-ion
and
cry because
The rcw Year's Day game will be the Inst game for Frank Slider I The Prairie View Golf Club, not '"cocky," but
ey wei·e conand Curtis )larks, two great end . Co-Captain Leo1y larion, Herbert •nder the able tutelege of Mr. fident.
They knew th ey could dream. had been shattered .
Richards and Herbert Bailey superb linesmen Also Juliu~ \\.hite ide Lee Perkin~, local golf pro, not be denied.
This wa th eir Pnntherites went to the dance
·d·
t
I
·
the
proo-re
-si·n,.,.
•·y
leaps
an,!
year.
After
runningroughshod that night. They laughed, dance,i,
1
11
alternate tackle-guard wi II not return t o ti1e gn iron o P ay
,..
.. u
bound~. The cla. con Lt· of one over Arkansas ~tate and a wry and sang becau,-e Prairie View,
Purple and Gold.
strong Bi;;hop team, the Panther;, the ame a· London. can take it!
Wister Lee, Ca11tain, and one of Prairie Yiew':; all-time great 'ecture period per week devot~<l
· I f d
, were considered a cinch.
The
passers will have completed hi four years playing time. And thu 'arc-elr to theorl'ttca
un amenta.,
it goes, meaning that from somewhere and somehow Coach Taylor 'lf golf. Ample illustrated lll· s~ud_ents were talkin,.,. of a l A.·. T AL "Y"' COXFAB.
· I
lf
. at1onal, a~ well a a conforencc
will have to get some new material. Be t of luck Coach:
<;tru('ttonnl mntena on go
r..-s
Well that's about all your scribe ha - to say thi~ time. l\laybe +.aught by foremost American championship.
This ~terli n ir.
(Continued from page 1)
stellar. edition of the Panther had
we'll have moi·e to say next time. Your scribe is wi hing you a most P ro f e !'iona I In"tructor an d pu b ·
. I db th
, t·
J G If F
only (13) point scored on them b\.· '\\'. C. C'an·er, -.ecretat"" of the
I1s
prosperous • •ew year and a Merry Christ ma .
1e
y
e • a 10na
o
our..,
_ _
__ _____
- - - ~ ____ - . - ,iation of Chicago has been ma•fo at the end of the Bishop game. Hou ton Branch of the Y. l\I. C. A.
DH. BE. 'J. E. M y.._
picture of the preparation of available to the members of the l 'obody could -:top u now. '\\'e
The fir,-t ,-e-:.-ion was held m the
:\Io e" for the purpo e of leading r!a.5
Thi, report has attractP,i were not "cocky"-j•J;: · ui·e of Auditorium-Gymna ium December
the Israelite, out -of th e 10nd of +he attention of both students ar.d rur·el ·e ·
We mert'ly believed 6 at 7:00 p. m
The session was
( Continued from page 1)
Egypt.
In clo ing, Dr. Mays, go- +"acuity member:.
Among th~ that th!, wn the Panther • year. opened by mu,-ic by the college
in their achievement and claim
ing back to the points he had pre- nre<:ent member. of the clns arc;
When the team left for Lang-- Glee Club and the introduction of
to fame.
viou ly mentioned further em- Fd,·ard J.
• tnrk!',
Geraldine -:tor. to enga~e in oft-beaten delegate,-.
mo. t in,pimnt adIn clo ing, Dr. May.· left with
pha ·ized character and whole,ome Da •i , C'on,tance Thoma , Gert- Lang ton team, all Panther\·ille dre
wa
gh·en by President
the audience a thought e.·pre-.ed
at•itude toward lifo a. being e • ••de Yivian Burton, Warren wa confid nt that the Panther Benjamin E
i\Iny.-, Ph. D., of
111 the following word emphn, ize ttial factor:;
These point..,; Brook , Charlie \'ernon '\\'ebb, I \\OU! cinch n tie for the South- i\Iorehouse College, Atlanta, Ga .
. ing the vnlue of one minute.
were • tre · ed both Friday evennlir, Brown, Marjorie Jone•, we
Conference champion--hip in
On ,._ a urday, December 7, the
"I have only a minute, only ix- ii g and m hb ermon ::-u nd aY.
Zenobia Hurd!<', Del-a LattimPr. •hi
me. Tele"'ram-- were ent c nf rence wa divided into four
ty second in it, forced upon me,
DEB TE NEW
C. W. Lewi . Jr., Taylor, Dimple- to the team. One of them said, ection", y Un!! )!en's .'ection,
can't rcfu e it, didn't eek didn't
,...offey, Mildred Conwell and S+<!r- "Lang,ton can't b at you boy ! College ect1011. High School ::'.ecchoose it, but it's up to me to u e
ling.
The) hav
only ele\·en
men • t·1011, an d A - 0Ctatton
• •
otr·1c ·r an, I
The debating ociety hn
it, I mu t suffer if I lose it, give
1
You
han•
l.'.?0(1
behind
you
and
Committeemen.
These
committees
account if I abu e it, ju. t a tiny it work with great enthu
(' number of fre h- ,, ith you.'
made
their
report:
on
..: aturday
little minute, but eternity i in The off'cer for thL year are:
Lt. C. B. Bunkley, pre_ident; Olin
well a
Then came the rain,-the en- night. Th conference stron~ly
it."
'\\' e regTet cv-er,.· ta trop he.• Tl1e L ang;.ton L ion . endor ed the Area ~ecretary mu!
Ieadow, vice-pre. ident: Horten.t'
At the final e ;:ion of the in- Collin,, ecretnry;
A. Dri dale, nnch the lo~. of h\o of our lead- w ho h a d I0" t o T exa, C oJI e!('e. Principal W. R. Bank, gave asstitute which wn at the 11 :00 as t. . ecretary and Lt. Charle i11g- debator of la
,.•ear, Mi
K en t uc k·y • tn t e. an d L'mco 1n U 111• 5Ul'ance that the one thou -and
o'clock worship ervicc, Dr. Mays, .John on, trea urer.
Ethcl . lt'xander and :.\Iiss Aldena \'t'r 1·t y. up e ti1e 1111g
· Itty p ra1ne
· · dollar - to be rabed would be on
Institute Leader, delh·cred a very
Thi,- tentath-e chedule ha been Howel:, who graduated in
lay, Yiew Panther,And to ndd in- hand by December 20, 1940.
in piring sermon which was enappron•d by the arlmini ·tration l 1!140.
There place_ will be suit to injury. the Panther·. who
The members of the conference
joyed by the faculty, students and
which include. : Lang~ton Univer- amply fill d by the competent ta!- had scored 14!? point~ in five joined the Prairie View students
members of the Prail·ie \'iew College community He spoke from sit.v. Arkan a;; ~tate, ~outhern ent o f t h e f res h men an d new t u- g- am e .. d'id not cro • the and faculty in the AuditoriumUniv-er;;itr, Xavier, Dilliard,
The entire society is Lions' goal line: When the new. Gymnasium at 11:00 a. m. SunExodus 4 :3, and his ( ubject was: Texa,- Colleg-e, Bi::;hop, )Iary Al- dents:.
len,
Tillotson
and
Sam
Hu;:ton.
looking
for
a great debating sea- reached Prairie View, . ome Pan- day morning. December 8, to clo. e
"A Discovery of Your Hidden
The
debating
society
is
com•
son
were too its Fifth Annual Session.
Powers.'' He gave a beautiful
I therites cried; others

Panther Captain

FIX AL· COXFEREXCE STA. 'DL 'GS

P V GOLF CLUB
PROMISES
SUCCESS BIG

I

I
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1
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1

December, 1910

Exp er· ences

t.=.;;;=;,;;__~=::;;.===--======-=~·
founer boy frif't,d, •·HackGreetings Gate::;, thb is your old ;:l
pal •·:;nooping ,ml" bringing- ) ou
a ~ • Ken'1i ·on.
\\ 1lliam Jone~, III, another felthe late,.:t campu::; :;hot. of those.
,vho have tried and won, and of low of the Richard Grayer type,
those who loved and lo,-t.
But taking care oi :.\Iis~ Henry, while
that is life, to the ·winner goe hi, pal, \\'heaton blew the ::ax for
the spoiL.
Yea :.\Ian!
him.
Roy (Crab) Burley cut out hi
'Lo and behold we i:ee the gallant Squire Cole e~corting the senior :.\I. A. brother, Lamar Caldbeautiful and glamorou · Sadie well, for the little lady. Caldwell took it ~tancling- and made
Dupree to the "Y'' Dance.
"Peoria'' Dickson didn"t make the "Y" dance with :\Ii. s HorHe acted as if
the dance with hi· heartbeat :.\Iary tense Collins.
Basset. however, Elwood Dancey h• felt that ·•way," that might
seemed to be the apple of her eye. have been a cover up.
• IcGowan the voice at the teleIt i- too bad that Leonard
phone switchboard broke into the \\'allace mi,.:,.:ed the dance becau.'e
spotlight with Jeanette Foston, that T nni ·ter ,,ure made her,-elf
th • enior Bachelor Girl.
at home. \\·hatcha sav Helen?
While DuBois Richardson was I It i,; too bad that ·Joe :.\Iason
away battling the Xavier Gold had to go to Xavier for the "cross
. I!u<:h, l\Ii~" Lucy Young made country,·• bE:cause )Iiss Eunice
merry-and ho,·.
, buffer had her "offtime:•
r.Iack Wil,on, b came •·low sick"
• Ii s Orn Y. cott the Rockdale
on the da: of the dance. it wasn't Beauty, c1eatetl quite a bit of inDanny .lae, \\'as it ~lack?
t re t at th
affair.
Eugene
Leory Lcathe1 • up t<> dance Erowri inquh·ecl a· to whether or
tim , br,ke a tradition of long not he might be Hedy Lamarr.
l
l h
.._.,, 1
tai I!Ilg' ar ma< t e .. i
ancc The line form to the right, men.
with .Ii
Jo ie Phillip ." You're
'' hkh ,·a~· will the tide tui."ll?
diggin , pal
It no\', appears as if Browne has
We !Jn't knov·, but w ·re th
;:ip r t and with :.\Ii s PauJ,ine
wonderin~ if 1-aac • ·el on was Wall
Bit Robert Rayford is
privileoed tel b Allie Daw on·s M t:i"l"' a comback.
• h f D
compai .,y n t I1e 111 t o
ecem•
K. H. ~lontgomer:, the perfect
•ber !4 .
g ntkmnn, made his debut after
. h J G
b 1·
· h J
ra~·e• e 1eve m e P· four years with a whizz and a
· R.ic .arc
f
d
m,::- n
rien
'\\'e saw Richard bang:. Who is ,;he •·Mon."
and G or!!e Lacey•~ g:rJ friend at
Flash!
Fla h '.
What has
·
J'k
t I1e i IancE> very 1ovmg 1 e.
hapJ ened to •'Duke" G. '\V. :'.\ r·
L f
·
t
o ton wa;: trying o cut vin' giip.
He once held over
I nJor 'I
G
I
f
h"
· I
ou t P au I ., c au!! 1e: or 1 · g-n· ")Ii ·s Prairie Yiew'' as we ee
· cl I
"
f nen , nez .:.ingleton. However, him alone anrl leaning toward an
emed to have the upper old flame, .:\lb C L. B.
P au I
Joe Reyes K. O'ed Robert Jackh an cl at,. t ph e cl ance.
" ,e
rotho and his friend son near the Senior Garden a
~1· R clH
I ·
I
"' 1•·
enry were ,·ery .onng. t while back for Josie ;\lae Daniel:.
appear. to be on t h e senous side. But "Jack" came back rough and
n·1
H , n• cl 1·
B 11 ?
.•.1:::t
o. n e < mg e s.
put Reyes on the ham list-Moral:
~·, 1. I
, ·r.i e wondering about various Love is like a faucet, It turns off
thinz,-, '':e wonder what happened anc! on.
to h, t t · ·autiful romance between I This is about all your ole pal
Freddie :.\Ia• Terre11 and Eugene "snooping sal" has to say this
Bro,,·n.
\\'a~ that Houston cat time, but wait till next time it
too rough?
will be a killer-Wi.hing you a
Thornton Lam ply and .:\Iartha • Ierry Xmas and a Happy and
Es~elle made a verr interesting mo t Prosperous , re,v Year .. Love
couple.
Lamply i · taller than anrl Ki es-"Snooping Sal."

OCIOLOGY DEPART IE . . 'T
PL. ~ ·s T RVEY

. E. ·IORS GIYE RED-CRO'S
BE. "EFIT 'OC'IAL

By Reh

C'ary

l

OFF-TI:\

j

DOR. IITORIE

I
I

• '
Off · CampUS T each Ing

Provides Wholesome
.
Experience

I

011
y

1

p
IT'

in"IJ •
• lany
were plaJ ed.
f "own..,. p ron
·on prize : • Ii
r.obe • and
George
e checker ; :\I
Pauline
and Reginal Bro"'n, lotto;
leaver and ::'amuel
r inc \\ hi t; the b<-oby priz in
whi<,t went to .Ii . Reby Cro,by
and Leroy .:\la1;c,n.
Everyone had an enjoyable
time ·hich wa clin·axed bv a
very ta. ty r .rP hment of fruit
punch.
The <-nior C'ln s appreciat
th
th opp01 tunity f
con 1i1 ution to ont.
orth
e t or< anizatio'1
The
Red C1 ~ .
Th f !low
doe>s•1't have
boat.

---

<.::undo:, Dc:cembe1· 1, 1940 the
Junior ('la
mad its debut in
pn~cnt:n,,. a program to the
audience that wa c:ducational and

Boy • Li,-trn while I give you
the "kw clown" on tre girb entertaining.
in their dormitorie,.
If you
~isposing of all astute ideas in
could :;ee them a· I do, you would trymg to surpa:s. other vesper
find out many intere,ting thing;: ~ro~ram, th e Junior Class has
about them.
They :;pend· many ~eahzed the need of m ore trainenjoyable evenings doing the fol- I mg of ~1ore . prominent • •egro
\ lo,dng- thing;;:
It is rem~rkab'.e leader ll~ th'. changing world,
how the girls are engagmg m \ an_d the~ aie trying to _a~- \ their studie:; -a. well s part1cipat• t~m , ample &pace on ,Pra ine
:\Ii.. Dyke!';. a senior. is off
y
k Of f
N
Campu · Practice Teaching.
in:::- in the variou. club~. which are
iew s pea
amous . egroes,
carried on in the dormitories. men and women that their names
Among the;;e club· arc Sculpture may there appear.
Soap Carving Club, Annie Laurie
Everyone was filled with deE,·ans Club, Bridge Club, Evans light as th e program began with
Hall Glee Cl_ub and many others. members of the Junior Cla s singThe po:stnm:tress was kept verr ing their theme song "Just a Song
bu,.:y during the Thanksgiving At Twilight" and <lying out into
ru h, b:uing out b0xe_, large and a
hum as Charles Johnson,
hy Jimmie R. Dyke'
~mall. They w re earned to the pre idrnt of the cla ·s announced
dormitories to compi.e one big and gave the audience the introOf all the variou.
nterprises
fea;;t.
Turke~ , chicken , pies, and duction.
during- college., ~tudent teaching
many other delicious food were
The acluience shewed thei,. ap•
afford,; the most exhilarating of
quickly cle,·oured by the ravenou- tJrec:ation for ~ucl poems by Paul
experiences. In the two month.
Jy hi:.ngry tudents.
..'l\\rence Du"lbar "The Party''
,,,;hich the student pends in pracTher i,; mt.ch ent'iu in um g _ ' i apointccl," and "The Path,"
tice teachmg he find· the contacts
ing on in nd around the dormi- l½at wo-e rendered to them by
xpenrnccd broadens him botl
tone in prqiaratton for the fC1rth • l\Iartha V. E tc lie, Charle Jot nn entalh.• and ocialh.•.
coming "Y" cla"lce.
There w •
en,
nd ,iulburn Pen on re. ·ei I er can skill in handlin
bC' manj
eous y.u,\ns worn ~ ttivdy.
Th ~ !i~trned att~nO
childr r of all age group . and
on tt s occa ion.
• !any capti- 1vcly to the mix cl group . 1 g
ment I cap::.c1tie • be rer:arded as
' tirg dances are bein, learned
p iccl.:
Treasurer" th
n matte.r of !ittl con equence.
by the girl. .
i I ' group ingmg "I'~~ r cv r
Th typical chool child of a rural
Th re ra been much di CU:,sion. :mile Agam," a'1cl Richie Dell
or emi rural oomm,mity pres;ent
Archia' ugan ,,olo.
.o the • tuclcnt teach r an ever- r:'11 n
the young 1adie-, in the
1
W c would not be surprised to
• tin,,. chain of rrobkms
cc 1r1itC'rie.s concerning the
ti:.cg
hear
of Duke., Ellir.gton, king of
'!'he tudent teachC'r mu t x- In at previou
dance . Look
the ivo",CS retiring in a few years
Fe
llo,\
!
The
gi
·
I
demand
th<i
hib t, in each ca e, l I
or h r
becau e we can readily see
ability to make w1 c, ar. I im thi line be brok I' do\\ n.
r,arti- 1 tkci ion a· wc>ll as J·ust
\\
ar all anxiou ly awaiting Charles Brown, our own king of
al'i u~ ful opinions. The per ,on- th timl' to I a\e the campus to the ivories taking his place if h
ality of the child must be con- return to our respective homes for cunthues to excute such numbers
s de cd in order · to determine the the
Christma~ holidays.
The as he did "Star Dust" that night.
degree of severit\,' to be emplo,,;,·ecl. suitcases th.it haYe been con- • •elda l\lcE!roy could easily melt
there i no need for fear.
cealed since September ha\'e been a glacier with her torch like voice
A ,;tucly of individual person- 1 Lovered and now being packed. if she sang ""'hile The Music
alities is the ~ecret behind every \\'ell, you now have all the dirt; Played On," or any of her special
mystery of student teaching. The so l shall close by wishing )'OU a 11umbe1·s.
:.\Ir. Walter Booker, sponsor of
student teacher who fears this Yery .:\Ierry Christmas and P1·osthe Junior Class "spanked" the
secret i: sure to agree that the perous • ·ew Year.
ivories excellently in playing
two months of his or her life have
"Summer Time" as James Patton
been well ;:pent.
YAR\ED PROGR.\'.\l
with the melodic Yoice of his had
Y. W. C. A. SPO. ·soRS
them believing they were hearing
SCH OL.\RSHIP :\LU. 'TEX.A. ·cE
TO BE STCDIED A:\IOXG
The Y W. C. A is one of ~1-e n future Rolam;l Hayes.
The program was brought to a
STCDE.'TS
most important organizations o
clo
e by the mixed group singthe campus. Its purpose i to fill
America."
Prairie '\'iew :state College very the C'hristain and social needs of in~ "God Bk
ge'1 rou ly !!'"ants hundreds of th• young women on the cam,,u~ .
cholar hips to graduates of Texas Through its diversified progrnm SCIE. ·cE • 'EWSIlip-h ~chocls havir.g the highest including \\ or h·p program'!, fu•1( C' t>th•1 l fr im page 2)
r], !astir s.anding.
Tl e e chol- 1 1g'1t ,
tu lent an I fa c u t I
h,p tardinr,. The .cholarships
ti E Y. W. C. A, tiwes t
(r fr
's tuiti n for •
I Ip t
p
t, :h.

Red
I
I

Jl'. ·ion CL.\
PRESE. TTs
PROGRA.:\I

\ariot•

c r1-

·c,en i t

Y. W. C. A. C' aude

t

Confe1ence

n1 "'·c {.
and
an I

Europe , . A. Plea ant; r:1,tor of t. John
Bnp i t Church, Housto'1, Texas
pr •nch n•
.i
\ 1 '
r p : in ,..
. r ·10
e mo tha
a
njo_ cd by the
n ire tuctrnt bod\' and facultv
On uncay . . ·ovem 1)er 17, 1010 of Prairie View (oil e.
Re;.
n•c r Cla
Cl')nd 1ctcd both I'ka • nt pc ke f1 om th
3rd.
nice, and the C'hai:,er f · John, m h. 'zi"lg
ho pull the oars the 11:00 ,, r l:ip
"Cond bit h,
·hich
wa
to ro k the ve per ervice at i:00 r. m. For h
tho 11 :(lO o'clock
er, ~e
R, v. t au h bY J e u .
Th e piritual

....

leann~c \Y1 .vmg thc1. Ham. on, Jimmi
R u th Dyke
to follow H. 1r Dc.nald Br oks, Cnat!
Et a S n
ntc e tu.
Amen"' the
der , and Georgia Renr !:,haw.
!"O..tp
•• re
ti e "The
hm •n Felio" h"p Club," "The
Ethic . Iinoritl' G1 oup," ''T h c,
\\ or hip Group ar.J tl e Rec' tic>
Group.'' The~t groups
ar uentcd for the enric.hment
ard en n1:ainment of tre "Y''
1embc s. Girls here i" vour
chance to rnrich .''J 11 lives s~iritualls, t'1e •ally and eci. !Ir. Join
and l:.E:'COMe an nil around girl.

11' r,

iiumber
and econom
dent are emol!P•I.
10111(>
4. Rea on \\ hy tudf'nt cl 111 't
'a h~r d
ma ntain high chola tic tardin"'.
presentetl .
With the information gained
the Educational rom thi
tudy 1t i- hoped that
·
in the tcp e, 'l be taken v. hcrbv schole bul- ar hip at Prairie Ykw ca; be im-

• 01

r I , r,

lii 11 tnLt Jc u tau ht i the
'11 t E. ential to C'hri tianity.
Tr Ye ner e. vice wa '·\\ ord
m I ?111 ·c,'' ~ith )Ir. A. C. Lamb,
a narrat r T'1e n 1 " a given
i'. the Pini1 i Yk • Quart t, led
by Ema1 u I Pe er on.

